
Summer Raffle prizes 
Here is a list of all of the amazing prizes that have been kindly donated by parents plus local 
businesses and tourist attractions. The PTFA would like to say a huge thank you to everyone for 
either donating prizes or supporting the raffle by buying tickets or selling them to friends, family and 
neighbours. A big thank you also goes to The Spitfire Club for donating £50 to cover ticket printing 
costs and Dave from DK Cars who donated a £20 taxi voucher but is currently unwell. 

1st prize 
Family passes worth over £300 

 ‘Pirates of the Pavilion’ summer pantomime at Weymouth Pavilion  

 Swanage Railway  

 Farmer Palmer’s Farm Park  

 Abbottsbury Children’s Farm 

 Athelhampton House and Gardens  

 Dorset County Museum  

 Lulworth castle  

 The Tank Museum  

 Fantasy Island Fun Park at Boleaze Cove (Three-hour wristbands x3) 
 

2nd prize 
Food and wine experiences worth over £150 

 A family ticket to the Dorset County show  

 A Classic wine tasting and tour at Furleigh Estate for two people 

 Meal for two at Pizza Express in Dorchester  

 A Full Platter meal for two at Nando’s in Dorchester  

 Afternoon tea at Dovecote café in the Walled Garden, Moreton 

 A voucher for tea at Moreton Tearooms 

 A bottle of Prosecco donated by Frampton Arms 

 £20 Xways cars taxi voucher 

 A bar voucher for The Spitfire club and commemorative plate 
 

3rd prize 
Lifestyle prize bundle worth over £100 

 A made-to-order child’s blouse or shirt from The Old Rectory Clothing Co donated by 
parent, Elli White 

 A haircut at The Modern Barbers, Weymouth donated by parent, Shelley Carter 

 A two week Stagecoach trial in Weymouth donated by parent, Kerri Aplin  

 A massage at Dorchester Bodyworks donated by parent, Helen Daniel  

 £10 voucher to spend at Poundbury Gardens 

 £15 voucher to spend in The Bear Shop in Weymouth 
 

4th prize 
Produce hamper worth over £50 

 A bottle of Whisky donated by parent, Fay Daley 

 Dorset Cereals luxury hamper 

 A fresh fruit basket from parent, Natalie Rose at Slimming World 

 House of Dorchester chocolates 

 Cherry Tree chutney selection box from Kate’s farm shop 

 A gift from Dorset Tea 

 A teddy bear gift from Baby Bird in Crossways 


